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Dear parents/carers 

Welcome back after the half term break. Despite the windy weather, I hope you all enjoyed some quality time with family and 

friends. Unbelievably, we are halfway through the academic year already! I am really looking forward to some warmer weather 

and lighter evenings! 

In January we rolled out our new curriculum. The children have been inspired, motivated and keen to learn even more! Thank 

you to all parents and carers who attended our open afternoon last term. The children loved sharing their learning with you. 

Please do take time to read all about which thought -provoking projects are being taught this term. All of this information was 

Parentmailed out to you before we broke up for half term. Here is a reminder of the projects this half term : 

Year 3- Rocks, relics and rumbles 

Year 4- Potions 

Year 5- Beast creator 

Year 6- Darwin’s delights 

Please keep an eye open for our annual parent survey which will be Parentmailed out to you this week. We really do 

appreciate your opinions on SEJ and its initiatives. Once we have the responses back, I will share the analysis with you in my 

next ‘Head’s Update’.  

Term 4 is another incredibly busy one with parents’ evenings, a cluster cross country event and Year 4 taking to the stage with 

their production called ‘Alice the musical’. Look out for the parents’ evening appointments going live so  that you can book 

your slot online. I look forward to seeing you there.  

World Book Day is on March 5th and we have an author visiting school called Neil Cameron. The children are all encouraged to 

dress up as their heroes and heroines.  

A huge thank you to both Annabel and Victor for being outstanding in their roles as head boy and girl. The blazers have been 

handed over to Dixie and Josh who I am sure will be as equally as amazing! Good luck guys! 

This term our value is Pride. What do you take pride in? As always, the children will be encouraged to take pride in their 

learning on a daily basis, and aspire to be our pride ‘values ambassadors’.  

 

 

See you at the gate! 

G Kaur 


